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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOB ONB CENT.

Una a larger circulation in Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books ripen to all.

CALLED TO ACCOUNT.

The Philadelphia Inquirer yester-da- y

Bays Chris Mngee, the political

superintendent of John Dplzell, ihidh

H necessary to call to account the Dal-ze- ll

organs in this section of the state

that have been working for a Demo-

cratic Legislature under the gulso of

Dalzelllnm. Mr. Magee Is too much
of a Republican to wink at underhand
work In aid of the Democraoy, and If

his candidate should be beaten in the
Republican Senatorial caucus, as he
will be, he would not bolt with the
eastern Dalzell, organs in behalf of a
Democratic Senator. He makes this
plain In the Pittsburg Times, over
which he presides, when he says:

"The folly of factional 'eal must not
be permitted to tear the party armor
oil and leave us naked to the enemy.
There is a present reminder of this in
an article which appeared on Satur-
day In the Philadelphia JPrcss, intend-
ed to show that Colonel Quay's war
record Is that of a shirk and a pre-

tender. Tho Times has Been many
things In the political methods of Mr.
Quay to criticise and condemn, and
did not hesitate to do bo when be was
at the height of his power. But no
man who knows blm from having
stood beside him or before him will
ever believe that he was ever u shirk
or a coward. It will avail no cause to
sneer at him as such, or to belittle his
services during the war. The elbow
touch between soldier and Boldler is
very close, and such attacks as this are
sure to arouse them to warmer effort in
his behalf; for It Is unfair because,
through Ignorance or suppression, it is
by inference, if not in direct state-

ment, untruthful."
That is fair. It is a perfectly legiti-

mate thing for Mr. Dalzell to appeal
to the voters, but It is most unjust and
disgraceful for his organs to appeal for

him upon false statements. Malice

breeds persecution, and Senator Quay
is now the victim of the unbridled
malice of the Dalzell organ in Phil-

adelphia, and the dozen or so other

CENTS VETl VAUD FOIt
Floor Oil Cloths others for
30, 85 and 40 cts, and upwards.
Tho nrettlest line of Oil Cloths

and Carpets In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah.

ANOTHER

K

letting
organs which aid It In Its efforts in
behalf of the Tho more

Quay is persecuted the more he li

lted about the stronger becomes hip

support. It would eeem as If the or-

gans ought to have learned wisdom
from the overwhelming Dalzell defeat
in Armstrong and Snyder counties,
but they have not. Their malice is

only deepened and unwittingly they
are making votes for the Senator.

Money paid to veterans as pensions
is kept in the country, and does a
great work in promoting a healthy,
active circulation of the currency.
Money sent abroad to buy the pro-

ducts of foreign labor is that much
lost to tho whole people. That Is an
important difference between two
classes of disbursements. One really
enriches the country, while the other
Impoverishes It.

The President has shown a com-

mendable Interest in the great gather
ing of his comrades which will take
place In Washington. next September,
and his recommendations to Congress
to make a fitting appropriation to aid
that city in properly entertaining the
immense throng should receive prompt
attention. Beyond all question it will
be the greatest soldier-gatherin- g in the
history of the country. It will have
a national importance, and the
nation should aid In entertaining its

in the Capital they defend
ed with such heroism and persistency.
When it is remembered that tens of
thousand of these veterans will then
visit Washington for the first time
since they tramped through its streets
in the uniform of soldiers, either go-

ing down to the battle-swe- pt front, or
returning maimed and shattered from
the conflict, or with the proud step of
victors, and that this will be the last
time that tens of thousands of these
will Bee each other or the beautiful
Capital, It would seem as if there
should not be the slightest hesitation
In Congress about making a liberal
appropriation for a grand patriotic oc-

casion that will never occur again.

Keagey's photos are unequalled in Shen-
andoah, Remember our motto "quality
not quantity."

llemovul.
Scbaeffer, the harness

will remove on April 1st to 108 North
Main street, next door to Wasloy's drug
store.

ARRIVAL !

Main and Lloyd Streets.

Another consignment of JbJLOItlDA ORANGES, direct
from the grower, has just arrived. These are the
freshest, sweetest, juicest Oranges tve have ever had.
They are shipped the some day asplcJeed jrom trees,
and arrive herein fine condition, 1 expect to receive
about One Ihousand Dozen, and although prices
have advanced very much Iwill, for the sell
them at TWEft'lY-FIV- E CEJN18 A DOZEN.

Satisfied,
Tlic Best Evidence of the Merita of our FANCY MINNE-

SOTA FLOUR Is tlic Increasing sales. A trinl Is
all that Is necessary to convince you that it

Is what avc claim for It.

EQUAL TO ANY BRAND IN MARKET.

We do not pretend to say there is no Flour equal to it. We
do say there is NO BETTER FLOUR

AT ANY PRICE.

250 MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS New spring styles. Fine material,
fine work, fit well. All prices from FIFTY CENTS up.

NEW CARPETS: Receiving almost daily new styles of Spring
Large stock of Rag Carpets. Floor Oil Cloths in great variety,

Gr. W.
Corner

Democracy.

manufacturer,

present,

THE

ANNIVERSARY OF

THE

TWO YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y IT
WAS INSTITUTED.

AT THE HEIGHTH OF PROSPERITY

A Grout Decrease In the Ilerrlpls From
ISox Kents In the Tost Office Proves

the Free Mall Delivery System n
Success.

AY marks thoseo-on- d

annivoruiry of
the introduction oi
free mail delivery in
this town and wo find
tbo sj stem in a healthy
and prosperous condi-

tion. Three year ago

tho suggestion of such a system was smiled
at. Some said tho people had becomo so
accustomed to calling at tho post offlco for
their mail they would not appreciate the
innovation and tho carriers would not be
on tho force long, as they would havo noth
ing to do; Eomo wcut eo lar as to declare
that tho introduction of tho system would
bo nothing less than a piece of political
jobbery to secure soft berths for favorites at
tho expense of the government; and other
moss-backe- d residents thought it was
"ono of them now fancied notions." But
a test of two years has tbown tho system in
the light of one of tho greatest blcssingB
the town has ever had and a popular vote

y would hold tho system at any cost.
The town could not do without it.

To-da- y thero are hardly one-sixt- tho
number of boxos rented in tho post office.

Before the free delivery system was Intro.
duced tho annual receipts from box rents
was considerably oyer $1,000. Tho recoipte
from that source are now less than $200

But this loss of revenue is more than over
come by the increased Dusincss. Somo
people labor under tho impression that tho
doerea'O In the box rents is an evidence oi
a loss of patronage and business, but such
is not tho caso. The wiping out of the box
office system is the object of free delivery
and dosiro of postmasters. Nearly all
thoso who still retain boxes aro Poles
Lithuanians, Hungarians and others who
prefer to call at the post office for their
letters, rather than have them delivered at
their boarding bouses.

Iho letters advertised as uncalled for
during tho past year averaged but two a
week, which is less than the average of any
other second class post office in tho country.

Tho administration ot the post office has
been of a most harmonious and gratifying
character and but one change has taken
place since the appointment of Postmaster
II. O. Boyer. Mr. Horaco E. Denglor still
retains the assistant poslmastership and all
the letter carriers who went on the force
when the froo dollvory system was first
introduced are still in harnifS3, They Bre
Messrs. John Bartsch, John it. Boyer,
Joseph n, Kohl or, Jr., P. D. flolman and
John Bock. The only change in the
administration took place during the past
year, when Mrs. Beddea, nte Crawahaw
resigned her clerkship to enter the matri-
monial Bphere. Miss Lottie Tost retain-bu- r

original position and Miss Kate Glover
fills tho position vacated by Mrs. Beddea.

A Million Frionds.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than ono million people have found
just such a friend in Dr, King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Golds. If you have never used this Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do'all that ie

claimed or money will be reminded. Trial
bottles tree at O. II. Hagenbucb'i drug
store. Largo bottles 60c. and (1.00.

Ia'Vetle'a Funeral.
The funoral of the lato M. M. L'Vello,

Esq., will take place from his lato residence
in Ashland April 2d. The
remains will be taken to Fottsvlllo for
interment, thefuneral train passing through
town at 12:52, via Lehigh Valley Kallroad

Information Wanted.
John Mulball, aged 22, died this morn,

ing. His brother, Martin, left home about
a week ago for parts unknown, and If this
moots his eye ho is requested to return.
Funeral will tako place on Sunday or
Monday, Oounty papers, please copy.

Tho ragged edge of despair has all dis-

appeared since so many lovers havo got to
using Dr. Ooxo'a Wild Cherry andSoneka.
It is so nice for a tickling cough.

Lane's Family Modlolno
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
noodtouselt.

Tho Cocking Main,
The big cocking main in Hbamokln

resulted In a victory oyer Shenan-
doah by one bird, The Sbenanioiti sports
dropped a largo sum of monoy on the

"Wo make chlldron pictures a specialty.
Our crayons can not bo oxcolled.

3 29-- tf Kkaqhv.
Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'8

IffraltlWANTS

Everybody

FREE'DEUVERY

A DREAD! Ill WARNING.

iV Mini Killed In Attempting to Hoard n
Coul Train on the I.ehlgli Valley

llnllrond.

Daniel If o was instantly killod on thi
Lehigh Valley railroad, fast of the red

bridge, at noon Ho attempted t
jump on a rnal trin to go to his homo ii.

Vatesville and foil beneath tho cars. Eli?

body was mangled in a mostBbtcking man
ner, Tho remains wero brought to the L- -

high Valley d( pot and at once viewed by

Deputy Ojrouer Brennan and n j ry. The
features werounrecogniztble. The inquoet

will be held evening. Igo was

27 years of ago and unmarried.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.
iV Thousand Pounds of DynaiiiKu Ex- -

plories Xeur ltlngtown.
A largo quantity of dynamite exploded

at tho works of tho National Dynamite
and Powder Co., in Fomdalo, three miles
from Kingtown, on "Wednesday, and a
man named John Lone was blown to
alums, lMecca ot tho victim's body were
picked up half a mile away from tbo scene
of the explosion. A holo twenty fee! deep
and sovonteen feet in diameter was blown
into tho ground upon which the building
stojd. Nearly a thousand pounds ol
dynamite exploded and tbo loss to the
company Is about 82,000. Long, tho vie
tim, was iO years of age and unmarrin '.

L: ng and a man named Samuel Gilbert
wero tho only parties at the works whon
tho explosion occurred. Gilbert received
warning and ran away. He got some dis
tance from the place when tho dynamite
wont off. The blowing i ff of his hat was
tho only fffojt he felt.

Hon. Wi ham Bachert, representative
from the Third district, is one of the owners
of the works.

PEKSONAI,.
John W. Blaker has resigned from the C. & I,

police force.
1. uoouins, or Pottsville, was a visitor to

town
J. Q. Uender, of Pottsville, was In town on

business
Itnlph Martin, a student at tho State College

In Centre county, and stepson to Prof. L. A
Freeman, Is visiting his parents.

Denj. Hendricks, of Mnhanoy City, was
visitor to town Ue has almost entirely
recovered from the Injuries he received several
weeks ago and will resume his conductorsblp
on the Lehigh Valley railroad next week.

Mrs. William Klmmcl, of North Jardln
street, oxtended her congratulations to the
post offlco officials and employes In the
form of pretty bouquets. Mrs. Klmmcl per-
formed a similar act on tho Urst anniversary of
tho free delivery system,

More L.nw Suits.
J. Coffee was arrested last night on a

charge of violating tho law rotating to
.uctions. He waived a hearing and

bail in the sum of $160 for trial.
M, Mellet became his bondsman. The
complainants charge that Coffee has held
more than ono auction within a year with-

out securing an auctioneer's license. Mr.
Coffee said to a II KHALI) reporter y :

'The people Interested in pushing this case
are frionds of Goldman and Ring, who
wore recently convicted at Pottsville for
defrauding thoir creditors. They have no
caso against me. I have held no auction.
Tho ftat auction they rofor to
was held by my late wile
The auclipns I am now holding are for the
bonefitof her estate. 1 am making the
sales as hor administrator. It is all spite
work. Lautorstein's partner told ono ol
my clerks that I would be paid back for
my efforts to get square with Goldman and
King, but tho fact is I never bad anything
to do with that matter."

Let the lliuul Flay.
There is trouble la the Commissioners'

offlco. Let the band play.
Sam Lotch wants to go to tho Senate,

Let the band play.
It looks as if Ltwyer Healey is going tn

turn the tables on his persecutors. Lot the
band play.

Postmaster Meyers, of Harrisburg, is
making it warm for Boss Harrity. Lot tho
band play.

The follows that contracted to "down de
gang," have a big job on band. Let the
band play.

The present Council isn't out of the
woods yet, hy any means. Lot tho band
play.

Some people don't want tho trolloy In
Philadelphia, Lot the band play.

Cleveland wants to be the next Demo-
cratic candidate for President so does
mil. Let tho band play.

Governor Pattison, to bo consistent, will
have to hood what Ben, Myers has to say,
Let tho band play.

Abnetta, the handsome snake charmer at
the World's Museum, handles some very
large snakes. Hor act Is wonderful. tf

Will Iteiuove,
The undersigned will remove tho balance

of tho clothing and gents' furnishing
goods to Swalm's old stand, next to tho
post offlco. Now, if you wish to seeuro
bargains, don't forget to call as the goods
must be sold, Puiur Cofkuk,

Administrator.
If you wish suits for boys', from four to

fourteen years, for 1.00, call and see
them. 9 Iw

ANTHRACITE SUPPLY

AND DISTRIBUTION,

LAST OF THE PAPERS ON THE
GREAT COAL FIELD.

GOAL ENOUGH FOR A CENTURY

At an Annunl Production of 00,000.000

Tons The Ilecent Consolidation of

Coul Interests Discussed Tho Oli- -

w of tho Promoters JteUewed.

HIS is the third and
lastoftho interesting
series on tbo supply
and distribution ol
nnthracite coal from
the pen of President
Harris, ot the Lehigh
C'al and Navigation
Company, which have

attracted considerable attention since thoir
publication a few days since.

In tha pa-- t the general proepoet of min
ing ha9 ben to leave so much coal stand-

ing as pillars between the chambers out of
which tho coal is boing taken as to keep the
rock roof from falling, the amount required
for this purpose varying from
to one-ha- lf of tho whole content ot the
bed. The wasto from this source will be
greatly reduced in tho future by eomo ol
tho various methods practiced in European
countries, such as blasting down the over
laying rock and building of this matorial
walls to serve as pillars, so that the coal
pillars may be taken out.

After the coal has been hoisted from the
mines a largo percentage Is destroyed for
practical purposes in tho process of break
ing and screening it into sizes suitable for
marketing, which two operations are lech
nlcally toimt-- "preparing" the coal
These operations result in reducing a large
portion of the coal to sizes too fine for the
market, the percentage of waste from this
source varying greatly, being comparative
ly small where tho coal is tough and the
best appliances for broaking are used and
largo where tho coal is friable and the
breaking machinorv is unsuitable. On the
whole, the average waste in "preparation'
in tho past has not fallen much short of
twenty per cent, of tho coal hoisted from
tbo collieries. This has Jboon much dimin
!hed of late years chiefly by the utiliza
tion of the smaller s'z's of coal. This
economy has progrosjed so far that where
as not more than ton years ago most of tho
coal was thrown away that was of sizes
smaller than pea coal, which corresponds
n size to an ordinary chestnut, thero is

now a general marketing of ail sizes of coal
dewn to "No. 2 buckwheat," which if
about the size of grains of Indian corn.

his is an enormous saying, for these
slzos, which were wasted ten years ago,
amount at some collieries to more than
twenty por cent, of the whole production

Tho time that will elapse before the total
exhaustion of tho anthracite supply de-

pends, of course, on tho rate at which it is
usod. "We have, as before, staled, reached
in annual consumption of 40,000,000 tons,
and this consumption has been for years
increasing at tho rate of four per cent, per
annum. But it is not likely that this rate
of increaso will long continue. The whole
coal field is so well supplied with collieries,
that some parts of it are now so near their
probable maximum rate of yield, that it
may bo assumed that the annual output
will never be increased more than fifty per
cent, above tho present amount. If the
limit of annual product is placed at 00,- -

000,000 tons, wo should have coal at this
average rate for about 100 years, though
this period may bo eo.no what prolonged by
the diminution of the output as parts of the
fluid coaso altogether to produce.

The recent consolidation of tho interests
of several of the largest transporters of
anthracite, which together carry to market
about fifty-sev- par cent, of tho total
product, bos caused much comment and
provoked some criticism. Tho projectors
of this movement expect to benefit them- -

solves 'without Injury to the consumer by
mining more cheaply, which they can do
through the cessation of work at the ex
pensive collieries, thus permitting tho more
constant operation of the profitable ones;
by transporting more cheaply, bocause the
businoss will be bettor systematized, and,
moving more regularly, will not require so
large a transportation equipment; and by
marketing nioro cheaply, as oach interest
neod no longer employ agents to undersell
tbo others. A firm maintenance of tho
published prices may prevent tho largest
purchasers from obtaining such advantages
over the smaller consumers as they have
been able to got in tho past; but the price of
coa' noed not bo advanced to the ordinary
buyer, and very considerable gain to the
producor and transporter can bo made out
of tho conservation of tho energy which
has beon hlthtrt) wasted in the friction of
tho parts.

This movemont is one of many attempts
which aro now being made to got away from
the false idea that competition is the sole
law whlob should regulate trade, and to
base industrial operations on tho truor
thought that business should rest on organi-
zation, and reasonable con-

sideration for the prosperity of others. In

ither words, it is beginuinKtotmrecognuid
hit industrial warfaio Is no better a
cgu'atorof biitincss than piiva'e warfare

u of soe l iuterc urfo. It in Ibis feelini. --

for it has scatcoly yet come to bo a govern-
ing thought thnt ha) led to tho organlza- -
ion of labor on the ono bind, and to tho
rgaulzit on of capital on Ihe other, labor
eeklng to reduce it hours and increase its

eartings, and capital, which is crystallized
labor, striving to provent the dissipation of
what it has eo laboriously gathi red Each
is wrong in its aims wbui it soots exclusive
domination ; both will bo right when they
learn that they aro forcrs which must work
in harmony to carry out the aoci nt com
mand to subdue and ri'plenish tho tarth.
Strikis nnd trusts are tho clumsy attempts
of tuo giants, labor and capital, to carvo
out each a world in which he shall be sole
lord. Co operation will bo the form in
which thoy will work together when thoy
realize, os thoy are coming to do, that as
onemit-- tboy can only barm each other,
wlii'e as alius they aro masters of the
word.

POLITICAL PARAGHAPHS.
Xiuni's of Sonui Ciimlltlntc-t- t and MTUnt

They are Doing.
Dr. Coxe, of Schuylkill Haven, is making

good progress in his canvass for the Sena-torsb- ip

in the 29th district.
Hon Elias Davis, we am reliably in-

formed, will not bo a enndidato for the
Legislature, but will tako the chairman-
ship. In any position Mr. Davis may be
placed in ho will bo a succocs.

In the death of Mr. L'Velle the Bopub- -

lic&n party has Ust an able supporter.
MaeHenry Vilhelm, as a candidate for

District Attorney, will add elrengtb to the
Republican ticket.

It Hon. D D. Phillips declines to be a
candidate for the Legislature in tho Second
district, Farmer Green will be urged to ac-

cept the nomination.
Captain James DeLong, of McKeans-bur-

formerly of St. Nicholas, 13 wiUirg
to take tho III publican nomination for the
Legislature in i ho Third district, and will
go into the fight to win. Ho would make
a good fight. If any ono can win over the
Democrats ho can.

Mahanoy City has two candidates f r
National Delegate and ono for ihe Legi-
slatureLyons nnd Mathia3 and 'Squiie
Coyle. v

Tho new county movoment noed not,
necossatlly, enter into this county's poli-
tics.

Shenandoah has two candidates for tho
Legislature this year B. J. Yost and A.
E. L. Leckie. If either wishes to beat
'Squire Cyle be will bo obliged to hustle.

Keprosontative Bachert, of the Third
dietrict, will probably receive a renomina-tio- n

on tho Democratic ticket.
In the event of Shenandoah failing to

name the candidate for Legislature it will
ask for the Poor Directorship.

Councilman Lamb startod out on a tour
of tho county yestorday, presumably upon
an electioneering trip.

Tho "instructions" loft here last week
have boen lost, but we do not consider
thorn of suUlcient value to offer a reward
for thoir return.

Lawyer Sellzsr has many friends this
side ot the mountain who would like to sea
him make the nomination for the Judge-
ship.

Deputy District Attorney Shay is stil.
candidato for District Attorney. Arthur is
a good natured young man and would fill
tho position admirably, but we fear he will
be handicapped by his location. Should
be receive tho nomination ho will have a
united party back of him.

Hon. John Parker, of Mahanoy it.
has been suggested as a candidaU 'o
Congress. It is doubtful that Mr. Parker
would bo willing to undergo the ordeal
of being a candidate in tho heated canvass
of a Presidential year. His advanced age
and recent retirement from journalism to
seek much nooded rest leads us to Uii con-

clusion. As to bis ability to p , r'y
represent h:s constituents we havo no fear.

Buoklen's Arnica Salvo,
Tho UestlSalvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllblaini
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively euros Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, Price 25 conts per
box. For salo by O. H. Hagenbuch

Kesgey, tho leading is on

tho first fi jor. No steps to climb.

Ilealrablo Lodge Itoom.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of each week
can bo accommodated at Mellet's hall
which has beon recently papered, painted
and carpeted. Apply to if. Mellet.

Koagey tho leading photographer. No.
112 SVeet Coal slreot, has tho largest stock,
and best picture frames, all sizes, ever
brought to this town. Co mo and examipo
our goodi.

Itcmoval.
Tho oQlce of the G is and Incandescent

Electric Light Cmipany has boen removed
to tbo store vacated by E. AVailoy, Xorth
Main street. 4 13(

George Manning will remove bis shoe
store to 131 N, Main street, Kemtnerer1! old
stand, on April lit.


